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LindaVanPay
Water Management Specialist
Wis. Dept. ofNatual Resourceso
2984 Shawano Ave
Green Bay, WI. 54313-6727
Dear Linda Van Pay

This is to inform you that the Pigeon Lake Rehabilitation and Protection Disfict, has
appointed a committee, headed by Board Member Jerre Cummings with PLRPD member
TJ Tooley, to look into the sta;tus of their "Miscellaneous Structure Pennit Application"
for Fairway Lake, regarding the installation of a *Circul-O2-RaterrM" attached to a
"Waterway Marker".
We have in hand your acknowledgement of receip of application for a Miscellaneous
Structnre Permit in Fairway Lake (Pigeon Lake Impundment) in Section 23,T25,R14E
in the City of Clintonville in Waupaca County - dated the 3x!_day of Nov*. 2010.

ln accordance with Wisconsin Stahrtes and ChapterNR 310, Wis. Administrative
Code, Subchapter IV -- Individual Permits, Notices, Hearings andAdministrative
Review. NR 310.14 Icdividual prmit applications; the following adnniniseative rules and
law apply regarding'tIR 310.14 Individual permit applications" as follows:
(4) Initial Determination of Completeness (applieation dote + j0 days or less),
(a) Wtthi* iA days afier arc individual permit applicattan is sabmitted, the
depwtment shall initially determine whetlwr the application is complete and
notfu the apptieant asfollows.
I. If the application is complete, the department sltoll nottfy the applieant in
writing thfrt the application is complete.
2. If the applicatian is incomplete, the department shall noffi the applieant in
writing tlmt the applicuion is incomplete, tndentify oll specfrc items af
informationneeded ta complete the applieatio4 qnd sdvise the apptieant that
the department m6y dismiss the application dthe information neiied ta
complete the application is not reeeivedwithin 45 days arter tlrc department
prwides notice that the application is incomplete.
We hlieve the Departuent is out of compliance with Wisconsin Statutes and
Adminis8ative Rules by not notifying the PLRPD of Initial Determination of
Completeness within the time frame rquired.
We are very concerned that this Permit Application is nct getting &e attention required
'We
by law.
have a sense of
regarding the ability to go forward with this project.

Head
, PLRPD
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PLRPD BOARD

